"By devoting the remarkable intellectual resources of this institution to the central phenomena of our time you can help guide us in understanding and grappling with the sweeping changes affecting the world."

**United Nations Secretary-General Kofi Annan**, commenting on Yale's international agenda

"As Yale enters its fourth century, our goal is to become a truly global university—educating leaders and advancing the frontiers of knowledge not simply for the United States, but for the entire world.

"The globalization of the University is in part an evolutionary development. Yale has drawn students from outside the United States for nearly two centuries, and international issues have been represented in its curriculum for the past hundred years and more. But creating the global university is also a revolutionary development—signaling distinct changes in the substance of teaching and research, the demographic characteristics of students, the scope and breadth of external collaborations, and the engagement of the University with new audiences."

**Richard C. Levin**,
President, Yale University

Sunday, March 9, 2014

The “Yale and the World” Web site offers a gateway to the global aspects of Yale University. Whether you are a current Yale student, an international student interested in studying at Yale, a Yale faculty member, an international graduate or affiliate, or simply someone interested in international affairs, Yale has a world of opportunity easily accessible through the links of this site.
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About Yale University

Watch a video about Yale (choose from several languages) or read a description of Yale (choose from twelve languages) or take a virtual tour of Yale campus.

Database of faculty research

The Yale Faculty Research Database constitutes an inventory of international research projects being undertaken by Yale faculty.

Resources

The Internationalization of Yale: The Emerging Framework
International Room at Sterling Library
Need-Based Financial Aid for all Yale College Students
Yale International Toolkit
YaleGlobal online magazine

Settlers of a Green Future
Graduate students at the Yale School of Forestry & Environmental Studies debated environmental board game at Rio+20.

Singing the World a Song
Each summer musical groups from Yale travel the world to share their passion for music. View the worldwide Yale Arts calendar of events.

Bollywood Actor SRK at Yale
Shah Rukh Khan came to Yale as a Chubb Fellow in his first visit to an American university. Watch his speech.

News archive
Yale India Initiative

The broadest and most ambitious interdisciplinary effort of its kind to date, the Yale India Initiative establishes Yale among the world’s pre-eminent institutions for the study of and engagement with India and South Asia.

Explore a Region
Consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor. Ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipisicing elit.

News
Establishing rule of law is first step toward a democratic Burma, says Nobel laureate
Indian parliamantarians pondering global issues curing leadership program
Yale game mimics Rio+20 environmental policymaking

Additional "Spotlight" Block
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Open Yale Courses
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Academics & Research

Yale India Initiative
The Yale India Initiative establishes Yale among the world’s pre-eminent institutions for the study of and engagement with India and South Asia.

Faculty Research Database
Donec et odio a dui egestas tempor eget non eros. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl. Ut semper varius ipsum ac varius. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl.

Centers & Initiatives
Donec et odio a dui egestas tempor eget non eros. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl. Ut semper varius ipsum ac varius. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl.

Libraries & Museums
Donec et odio a dui egestas tempor eget non eros. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl. Ut semper varius ipsum ac varius. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl.
Yale and the World

Videos

- **Donec et Odio a dui Egestas Tempor**
  - October 15, 2012
  - Donec et odio a dui egestas tempor eget non eros. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl. Ut semper varius ipsum ac varius. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper...

- **Donec et Odio a dui Egestas Tempor**
  - October 1, 2012
  - Donec et odio a dui egestas tempor eget non eros. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl. Ut semper varius ipsum ac varius. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper...

- **Donec et Odio a dui Egestas Tempor**
  - September 18, 2012
  - Donec et odio a dui egestas tempor eget non eros. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper at, aliquam vel nisl. Ut semper varius ipsum ac varius. Cras mi elit, laoreet sed semper...
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